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IN MEMORIAM.

Tunc monument ordered by the Queen for erection over
the graves of those members of the House of Stuart buried
in Paisley Abbey has juat been finisbed by Mr. Hutchin-
son, and will be placed there sasaoon as the granite base-
ment is.ready. The memorial is in the form of an oblong
Gothic sarcophagus, on the edge of which is sculptured an
ornamental cross, while on the sides are a sbield and royal
crown, the motto of the kingdom of Scotland, and the
Bword of State. On the ides of the top cf the atone je
engraved, "«To the memory of the members of the Royal
House cf Stuart who are buried in Paisley Abbey, this
etoneis placed here by their descendant, Queen Victoria,
on the occasion cf ber visit te Paisley, 1888." The monu-
ment is carved out of a block of fine Carrara marbe.-
T'he World.

ON A MIDLAND " Hl.HPLYER."

OVIER crossings, threading with ease what appeared t(
be a devious and intricate way, tbrougb the many idingi
at Kentiah Town, the footplate meanwhule sas steady asatht
floor cf the saloon carniage, told well for the almoat perfeci
balancing of the moving parts. Through another opem
space, witb a gleain cf sunlight in the face, quickly ex-
changed for the uninviting stone-work cf the cutting, papt
llaversteck Hill1 station, and thon with a rush plunged in-
te the murky terrera cf Boleize tunnel, which the preced-
ing 10.39 train had filled with vapeur, which SUiR twiBted
and clung te the damp aides in fantastic shapes, rapidly
enveoping us as tbougb te bide the Cimmerian terrer lie-
yend. Had Dante been Bo fortunate as te ride througl,
Boeize tunnel on a locomotive under such conditione, an-
other and a more terrible chamber cf borrors would have
been addod te bis pandemoninin, in whicb. doubtieu aa
wbeeled menster would have figured, before wbich the msct
gruesome cf bis abapea would bave flown in terrer, crusbed
and ground in a tbick-ribbed regien cf anioke and ateani.
The fire-door is now drepped (witb a clang) for the purpose
cf adding more fuel, and a broad lurid flash cf ligbt is
fiung back on the tender sud the end cf the first carniage,
sbewing the pilod-up ceai magnified and distorted by tbe
masses cf vapeur whicb wreathed down frein the roof. The
rapid pulse-like beara cf the exhaust could be distinctly
beard as the arched roof burled back eaub reeking concus-
sion. The darkness becemes more prefound and wearisome,
wben a glîmnpse cf light, lest as soon as seen, and gradually
enlarging, gives one the impression cf looking tbrough the
wrong end cf a telescope. The light becomes larger and
more full-orbed, and quickly, witb a sense cf relief, we rush
into the awaiting glories cf the day. Ajax at the dawa,
after the night's encounter, never felt more relief than was
experienoed by the third man on the fetplate.-Black.
Wood.

DR. TTliHEARI> }'IOM.

TEcure cf invoterate drunkenneas by mesmerisse is a
"suggestion " that bas been before the world for nmie time.

It bas, bewever, been given te the Rev. Arthur Tooth,
wbose imprisonment for Ritualistie practices at H-atchani
caused go mucb commotion in Cburcb circles a few years
ago, te put the tbeory into practice, apparently witb the
Most succesaful resulta. Accerding to a writer in the
Daily Nsew8, wbo bas inspocted the Ilhome " at Woodside
wbere Mr. Tooth now busies himaief witb the recamation
cf confimmed inebniates and the bringing up cf orphan boys,
the testimontes cf the effectivenesa cf Mr. Tootb'a treat-
ment are as numerous and respectable as those that have
been tendered in bebaif of Ilfaitb-healing " are doubtful.
Patients, doctors, and dentists--all join in giving evidence
cf the genuinenesascf Mr. Tootb's cures. Appropriateiy
enough, these include cases of tootb extraction from wbicb
pain has been banished as effectually as if chlorofotni or
nitrous oxide gain had been administered, wbile the element
cf danger seems te have been altogether absent. Mr.
Tootb abjects te bis systoni being called mesmnerisin,
mainly, it would seeni, because the latter termu bas been
vulgariaed; but the tbing seema te be essentially the saine,
minus the "passes," wbetber it ho called 44bypnotismn" or
"isuggestion." The operater gets held cf a dipsomaniac,
bringa bis superior will te bear upen bis mi, and literally
taîka bim eut cf bis love for strong drink. Tbere bas been
a good doal cf elequence expended, from firet te iaat, on
the drink question, but noue cf it seema te be se practicai
as the short exhortations-or rather commanda-cf the
Rev. Arthur Tootb. The ex-Vicar cf Hatchain bas enly
te suggest te a confirmed sot, severai days running, that
milk is a beverage in every way superior te alcobol, and
the poor drunkard gradually gees ever te bis opinion,. and
-wbat is more te the purpese acte upon it. There will ne
doubt be a considerable Ilrun " made upon Mr. Tootb's
peculiar powers very soon.-N'anchester E.eaniner.

ON THE TAY.

A SALMON wbiCh weigbed 39 lbs. wus recentiy landed
frein the Tay by an angler at Kinfaune, beiow Perth.
This is the heaviest fish tbat bas been taken from the Tay
with the rod for several years past. The angling season
on the Tay bas been a complote failure, and bardly any
fiab bave beeon kilied, even on the bout stretches, altbough
the river bas been in capital order. The outrageons
manner ini wbich the Tay in ever.netted is utterly ruining
it as a Salmon river, and the upper waters are realiy nt
wortb fisbing now. The netting sesson ebould be curtaiied,
and ail nets above Perth ought te bo takon off the~ river.
-London Wrld.

CJHE 1SS.

PROBLEM No. 403.
By D. J. TOLOSA CARRERAS.

From La Strataqw£.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate ini three inoves'.

PROBLEM -No. 404.
By E. -H. E. EDDi8i, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in tw n muem

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
N 397. 'Ne. 398.

White. Black. K
Kt-K B4 K xKt,
Kt-Q B 3 moves,

Qmates.

-R4mate.

GAME PLAYEL) IN TUE BRESLAU TOURNAMENT,
From the !Montreal Gazette.

VIENNA *OPRNING.

NMlt. Mizant.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-Q B 3
3. P-K Kt 3
4. B-Kt 2
5. K Kt-K 2
6. P-Q31
7. K-Q 5
8P x Kt
9P-Q 4

10. Kt x P
11, Kt-K 2
12. Casties
13. Kt-Q B 3
14. B-Q 2
15. Kt-K 4
16. Kt + B
17. P-Q Kt 4
18. P x 1 (c)
19. Qx B
20. P-B 6

MR. FRITZ.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
P -Q R 3 (a.)
P- Q 3
K Kt -K 2

KxK
Kt-K 2
P x P
Kt-B 4
Q-B 3
B-Q2
Casties Q R
Q R-K 1 (b)
Q-Kt 3
P x Kt
B-Kt 4
Bx R
Kt-Q 5
P-Q KtJ4

MiR. Mî]cslc. MR. FaITZ.
White. Black.

23. R- el Q-BS5
24. I 1 QxRP

26. .1, R-Qi1
27. B-ltl + K-B 2
28. B-K B41 Rx R
29- Q--K7 + K-Kt 3
.30. BxIl-R
31. B-R B 1I x
32. B-K 5 Q-B 8

35. P-P 3 + -B 4
36- P-Kt 4 + K-Rt 4
37. B-B4 +(d)Qx B
38- P-R 4 + Kx p
39 Q xQ R-Q B
40, White 5î nfimys

NOTES.
()This il considared necessqary to prevent the exehange of the

Bisho for the Knight.
(b) Il wouid hava been hetter tb hring the other Rook into play.
(c) Itliooks as if the attack gained wISS Worlh thea bss of the ex-

change.
(d) White hora overiooked a mate in five nioves.

THE TORONTO CHESS-CLUB.
T1he annuai meeting and election of officers of the Toronto ChesClub was held in their roims over the Publie Library on Thnrsday

evening, Octohar 17. The annual report showed the affaira of theclub to ha in a prosperous condition. The following officers ware
elected for ýthe comning season :- ---Presidant, Mr. Wm. Bouthea;, FirstVice-Prasident, Mr. A. T. Davison ; Second ViceaPresident, Mr. J.Il. Braithwaite; Secrtary-Traasurer, Mr. John MeGregor; Auditor,Mr. T. F. Gimson ; Mansging Committee, Messrs. W. M. Stark, H.J. Hill, S. G. Beatty ; Match Cotomittee, Messrs. Bouitbee, Davison,
Bralthwaite, MeGregor.

Yeu cannet obtain a perfect notion cf French industry
unlesa you pay a viit te cur peasantry. 1 must say that
ncw the woman ceases te ho attractive. She does net aven
attempt te look so. Sunbumnt, bale and beanty, bebold
hem, dean English tourist, that is the fortune cf France.
She doeesnet vear fringes on ber forehead, I viii admit;
she dos net voar flounces an a second-band skirt, or a
bat witb flowers and feathera, and she totaliy ignores
shilling diamonds. Sho bas a ceare serge gewn on and
simple enewy cap. She is clean and tidy, and the personi-
ication cf industry. I do nat doubt, bowever, that thanks

te ths bloasnga cf gratuitous and conlpuisery education,
the tre vIil 0cn come when she viii Want t10 mmitate the
ladies of the town in ber habite and dreas, and Ihat ber
eons wiii despise the dean land wbere tbey were hemn and
vil al vant te ho cierka, and awagger in town with higb
etand-up collara, tigbt trousers and sticks. Tbank good-
nue, this sickening spectacle is flot yet to be seen in
France. -MiaxO'Iiill, in Il Jam3qu48 BonMo>nm..
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BEAUTIFULHOLIDAY BOOKS
MELODIES FROM NATURE. By WORDSWORTH.

Illuslrated with photogravures frein scenes around the home of
the poetanilomorgnal designq by Hiram Barnes. 4to, aloI b,
$5.00; ful norocco, $8.00,

This collection present. asoe of the most characterisîje of the grealpoot's me.lodies . cmane by illustrations of places, madIe fame..s bY
bis Pen. t ls at once a cbarming me.orial of the poet, and of thatfairest section of "Merrie England "-the deliglilful Lake CJountry.

THE SECRET WAY : A Lest Tale of Miietus,
By Sir ED)wARD) LYTTON BULWER, Bart. llustrated by F. O.Smlall. 8vo, $3.00; morocco, $5.00.

One of Bnlwer's famous " Lost Tales of Miletus." fult of power andIfascination. Mr. Small's paiatiga f Orienital fancies havaeniminentlyOitted hbiet interpret thsa unl poemn of life and love in the ro
inanticE ast.

WARWICK BROOKES' PENOIL-PIOTURES
0F CHILD-LIFE. With Biographical Beminis-

cences. By T. LzTHERBRov. Twenty-eight exquisite photo-
gravures. Square 12mo, 81.25.
'Mr. Brookes' pencil sketches were In texture the most love]ly thingsthat eau bie imagined. Hia continual endeavour was atter youth, grace,andI beauty, and his pictures of children have neyer been excelled by auyEngelishartist."-Bcso,î 

Transcrip.

AROUND THE WORLD STORIES. By OLIVE
RISLKY SHWARD. l2îno, $1.25.

Miss Olive Risley Seward lias gathered up the momories of the curi-nus things, odd p laces antI noted people Sie saw during the flmons tourof the world with lier tather, Sec. Seward, and put them imb momt en-
tertaining shape.
DEAR OLD STORY-TELLERS. 1BY OSCAR ýFAY

Brief but deliglilful oiographies of the story-writers most dear to aIlthe world of young folks froin Esop to Laboulaye.
Scdor Lothirop's Descrzý1ize Cz /gc ~iiB,o)ki freec.

THE LOTH ROP_'MACAZIN ES
WIDE AWA.KE. Only $2.40 a year. For Yeutig

People and the Family.
IlAdjectives give out whon we take ut) the WWs e Awake. nh ale uoessive number is a pleasant surprise, inispite of our familiarity with ILStunfaiting attractions."--Con greg7atientalist.
FIVE GREAT SEITALS for 1890:-"1 TUAT Bol' GIn," by W. 0.Stoddard, a true picture of the rnggad, raticent boy of the farin; HerbertD. Ward's NEW SENIOR AT ANflOVICa," genUinle sabotl life in that f ar-ous town;"TFHa SoNs Or TEPt VIKiNG," by H. H. Boyeson, modern Norsebova and theirE doughty decds; IIBONY AND BAN," by Mary HartwelCatherwood, a. western serial; and IISEALED ORDEaS"Ilby Charles R.Talbot; also, "TALES O1' OLD ARCADIE," a dozen power!ul stories by(Irace Dean maeod, and many other attractions.

The new volume bagins wth Decemlber. The Christojas nuimberenlagd1 pages te admnit a great serial of adventure, by Grant Allen,eite,"WRDNE5DAT TUE TENTE: A TALE ON TUF, SOUTE PACIFIa."

THE PANSY. OnIY $1.00 a Year. For Sunday and
week-day reading. Edited by PAa'sr.

The J. S. C. E. is a new departiment, designed for the " Junior Societyof Christian Endeavour," 10 whom The Pansy wilI bealaI that the Golden
Rule is te its elders.
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN. Oniy $1

a year. For the beçinners, so large type and easy sentences;
full-page pictures, II piaceg te speak,"I etc., etc.

BABYLAND. Only 50 cents a year. Baby's deliglît
and mamnaa's help ail the yaar. " Days of Baby Bun," anti
"Poliy Pr y and ToddIekieý will he the " wea foikg'"I aît

serials for 1890. 15"dit
Sp ecimen copies o/ai?, 55 cents; o f any one, S cents.

0. LOTHROP COMPANY, - 'PUBLISHERS,
_____BOSTON.

NEW VOLUME. NEW TYPE. MORE PAGES.
The New Volume of

THE ENLARGED

ST. NICHOLAS
.FOR YOUNG FOLKS

Begins with the

NOVEMBER NUMBER
RXADV EVEavwsass OCTOBER 25th.

New .ýubscriber., should begin with November. Boîli the December andjanuary numnbers will bie holiday issues. No home where there are ycungpeople to be jnluenced and educated can affiord te be 1ithout ST. NicitOLAs.
rrc,$300 a year 255 cents a niîmber. Subscribe through dealers or the pub.ishers.THE C EN I'URV CO., NEW YORK.

TO MONTA&ÂA, OREGON ANI) WASHINGTON.

Ir you are goixf? West bear in mind the following facta: TheN orthern Pacifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire ralroad mnileage of Montana; spana the territory with
its main lino fromt east te West, is the short lifte 10 Helena; the only
Pullman and dining car lina te Butte, and is the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the YÏellowmtone
National Park, and, in fact, nine-tenths of the Cities andi points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacific Owns and oparatas 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the raiiroad mnileage Of Washington, ils main line exlendmng froin
the Idaho line via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
Elaenshurg, through the centre of the Teiritbry te Tacomna and Seattle,
and froin Tacoma te Portland * No other lrans-continental throughrail lineoreaches any portion of Washington Territory. Ton day4'stop
ovar priviieges are glvan on Northern Pacific second-elass tickets atSpokane Faand aIl peints West, thus affording intending sattlers anexcellent opportunity to ses the entira Territory withon t icurring theexpensa of payinUg local fares from on opit

The Norhr aii steîotst route front St. Paul to Tacomaby 207 miles; 10 Seattle hy 177 miles, and te Portland hy 324 miles-
lime correspondingly shorter, varying f roinone te two days, according
10 destination. No other lino fromn St. Paul or Minneapolis runls
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

To addition 10 being the oly rail linao1te Spokane Falls, Tacomaand Seattle, the Norîhern Pacifie reaches all the principal peints in
Norîhemo Minesota and Dakota, Montana, II aho, Oreaû andWashington. Bear in mmmd tliet the Norlhern Pacifie anllhanta
lina is the fanious scenlo route te ail points in California.

Send for iUlustrated pamiphlets, maps and books giving you valu.able information in reference te the counntry traversed by Ihis greatlina fromn St. Paul. Minneapelis, Duluth and Ashland te Portland,Oregon, and Tacoma and Seatle, Vahington Territory, and enclosestamps for the new 1889 Rand MeNaily County MaP of'Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Addresa your nearest ticket agent, or Charlm S. Po'e, Gýenerai
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

THE WEEK.


